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Typical transducer arrangements are 'Sing-around' flowmeters so variation in C still presents a problem ifthe time domain is used in calculations. It is very difficult to approach a condition of equal transit time to for two separate paths for fluid at rest. The dual beam system with the beam diagonal to flow in a pipe measures mean velocity across the angled path (using two path velocities), which is not the same as mean pipe velocity for flow with a velocity profile. However, there is some compensation for variations in C. Multiple beam systems overcome the velocity profile problem and so are commonly used 8 . To improve response time the 'direct transit method' is used. Two piezo-electric crystals are used as transmitters and receivers. A circuit to measure time-of-flight is activated by the pulse leading edge.
Doppler systems require a moving object in the fluid and so are not suitable for very clean fluids. The velocity calculation depends on C. Moderate accuracy of ± 1% of fullscale can be expected 9 . Beam deflection lacks sensitivity below 1.5 m/s and depends on C. Cross-correlation principles have been used successful-ly2, lO,1l at the cost of complexity of signal processing.
C is liable to vary slightly so to cannot be considered constant and calculation of V from Equation (3) is subject to error. For two pairs of transducers sited opposite each other transmitting upstream and downstream (1) (2) for C» V t = LI(C + V);:::: (LlC) (1 -VIC) to = LIC hence flight time is flowmeters. The difference in frequencies of the two beams indicates the fluid velocity. In current 'singalong' systems the frequency difference is small and the long counting interval leads to long response times. The precision of measurement of this frequency difference is poor.
A modified approach uses two asymmetric 'sing-around' paths. The transmitter sends a pulse of ultrasound of 0.5 to 1.511s duration at a relatively high frequency of 2 MHz and the received signals are processed, then used to trigger the next pulse. The difference in frequencies is a direct measure of fluid velocity. Datum 'sing-around' frequencies in the two directions are required for the fluid at rest. The axial separation distance of two receiving transducers is needed to be known. These three parameters can be measured with high accuracy. The new system can identify the direction of fluid flow.
Transducers comprising flat circular ceramic discs (PZT-5A) have been used, wedge-mounted on pipe walls. The discs change radio-frequency signal energy to acoustic signal energy and vice versa.
The use of ultrasound for fluid flow measurement is well-known 1 ,6 but the various methods proposed or in use have various advantages and limitations. For example, most time-offlight designs in common usage are sensitive to changes in velocity of sound in the metered fluid which varies with temperature 7 and density. The· limitations of timing resolution mean that the method is best suited to large diameter pipes. An alternative approach is to compare the upstream and downstream pulse propagation rates -the basis of the 'sing-along'
Introduction
A novel approach to non-invasive ultrasonic flow-metering is described. The use of two asymmetric 'singaround' (or frequency difference) paths avoids the problem of temperature dependence inherent in conventional flowmeters. The new system transmits two beams of ultrasound in bursts of 0.5 to 1.511s duration at 2 MHz through the metered medium to two receiver transducers, one upstream and one downstream. The flow velocity is derived from the measured 'sing-along' frequencies of the two paths of different lengths and distance between the two receivers; the frequencies are independent of the temperature-dependent velocity of sound. The accuracy for water flow at 2 m/s was about 2%. The pipe material must be ultrasonically conducting and the fluid must be sonically homogeneous. Flow direction can be identified easily. The high frequency used gives shorter counting intervals, so better response. Less beam divergence also results. Good matching of transducers to the fluid was needed to allow high frequency operation. , , , , , ,
_________ Ultrasonic flow measurement~Kakolaki & Henry
Flow direction can be inferred by measuring.fu andid together with.fuo andfdo' Hence, or La absolutely identical for the two paths. The resolution of these difficulties usually leads to complexity and high cost. The dependence on C is again removed and the distances involved can be measured or set accurately. Similar equations can be derived for flow in the opposite direction. It is only distances travelled within the flowing liquid which affect the measured frequency difference (t1f -Ala ) so the ceramic disc faces need not be precisely at the pipe wall.
The angles ft d and ft u are within the fluid and because of refraction at the pipe wall/fluid interface they can be detennined by measuring distances D, Id and lu and applying geometry. The angles built into the transmitter transducer (30/60°, 40/50°) do not correspond exactly to ft d and ft u ' Electronic circuitry delays are less than I /lS and are not important.
Experimental work (a) Construction
Two pairs of piezoelectric transducers with three different pvc wedges were mounted on a pvc pipe of nominal 2 inch (50.8 mm) diameter. Two beams passed across the pipe at different angles. Lead zirconate titanate flat ceramic discs (l0 mm diameter, I mm thick) were used as transducers (Vemitron PZT-5A type)12. As the beam crosses the pipe wall/fluid boundary some refraction occurs. Flat surface wedges were initially used in a separate flat-walled test rig for non-flow conditions in developing transducers and electronic circuitry with the required perfonnance.
The two flat surfaces of the ceramic discs, but not the edge, were covered with a thin layer of silver-loaded epoxy resin stoved at 120°C to give maximum bond strength and conductivity. The electrical resistance was less than O.IQ. For 20°C, curing the resistance was 8Q.
The disc was mounted in perspex and brass fittings with a silver-loaded epoxy resin bond to the pvc wedge, and to an electrode (Figure 3) . The wedge was coated with ultrasound gel to ensure good coupling to the pipe wall. Co-axial cables 2 m long were used to connect to the signal processor with BNC connectors.
(b) Choice of excitation frequency
High frequency was sought to increase timing accuracy and to keep beam divergence angle small. However, as frequency increases so do attenuation and radio frequency interference problems. For plastics a suitable compromise lies in the range 0.5 to 10 MHz. In this work a resonant frequency of 2 MHz was chosen to keep transducer size small and keep electronic circuit design simple.
(c) Acoustic backing and electrical matching
To achieve high transmission efficiency at high frequency the signal generator has to be acoustically and electrically matched to the transducer. The transducer surface has to be as close as possible to the fluid surface.
Epoxy resin backing with low impedance (3 x 10 6 kg/m.s 2 ) was tried in this work for acoustic matching, following Kossoff1 3 and Washington 14. However, the amplitude frequency response is little changed from the case of air backing (Figure 4) . The bandwidth is slightly greater with the resin backing.
For electrical matching various inductance coils of 2 to 10 turns of 28 swg copper wire were placed in series with the transducer's capacitance. The reactance of the transducer was lowered by the silver-loaded epoxy resin to be nearly the same as the output inductive reactance of the signal generator. Accurate tuning was therefore not required. The total gain of the matched system was larger by about 10 dB than for the unmatched transducers. path lengths and angles were investigated. In general, accuracy was better than 2%, and repeatability within 1.5%, which is comparable to similar devices. Pairs of angles (to the pipe wall) of 60°and 30°and 50°and 40°w ere used. The transducers were clamped on and nonnally placed 45 diameters (2.3 m) from a previous bend. The first downstream bend was 17 diameters away. Other entry lengths of 10, 20 and 30 diameters were tested.
The datum frequencies !do and f uo were measured for no-flow 10 to 15 times for each arrangement of transducers ( Table 1) . The same was done for each flow velocity in measuringfd andfu'
The water loop was run for 3 minutes before any measurement was made. Generally the transmitter was on top of the horizontal pipe but tests were also made at various rotations to the point where the transmitter was underneath. No sensitivity to position was found. Table 2 shows that there are only minor differences in 1:110 between flat and curved wedges and a marked difference when angles are varied slightly. The effect offlow velocity on these optimum distances can be shown to be negligible (Kakolaki, 1995) 
Data for flow in the type A arrangement are shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8 . The velocity calculated from the meter is slightly higher by about 2% than the velocity measured by calibration. Type C with different angles gives the same result. Similarly the use of flat wedges on flattened areas of pipe surface gives the same result.
The flow velocity was measured by weighing using three load cells with an accuracy much better than 1%. Repeatability was assessed by taking eight sets of 10 measurements over a period of 30 min at 2 mls. The standard error about the mean was found for each set and shown not to exceed about 1.4% for all arrangements. There was no obvious effect of varying entry length or rotational position.
To minimise any effect of refraction of the ultrasound beam at the pipe wall/fluid interface several machinecut grooves with faces normal to the ultrasound beam were made on the inner pipe wall, either at the transmit" ter or receiver or both (Table 2) .
The accuracy of type E with grooves at transmitter and receivers (Figures 6a & 6b) . The distances were measured to ±0.2 mm by Vernier gauge. In a commercial application this would be done by the manufacturer. The transmitter and receiver were aligned diametrically opposite each other -failure to do this causes loss of signal strength.
Calibration of the Mono pump used was done by collecting water in a tank supported on three load cells.
'sing-around' frequency of a closed loop is measured and displayed.
Counting times of I, 2, 5, I 0 and 15 s were investigated in detennining frequencies, the longer times enhancing resolution and accuracy at the expense of response time.
The response time of the systems used was about 3s. The capacitive reactance of the disc was smaller than the source impedance of the generator, consequently care was needed in the matching.
(d) Electronic circuitry
The circuit is shown schematically in Figure 5 (b): Up-stream SA frequency versus mean flow rate. value of fuo in particular was much reduced in these tests because path length L u changes much more than L d with the changes in lu and Id observed.
Conclusions
The use of asymmetric 'sing-along' paths gives results comparable to the best ultrasonic flowmeters and avoids the problem of dependence of velocity of light on the fluid temperature. The asymmetry uniquely allows detection of direction of flow motion. The condition of the pipe wall/fluid interface, smooth or grooved, appears
